
Va'etchanan: Haftarah

Çð
[Isaiah]

:1(40)Âç†°îÇðÂç†±îÇòé²ÄYàÉéø±ÇîÁàØéÅäÏíßÆëÇ„:2F‚†®øÎìÇòáµÅì

Fé†ÍøÈÐGÇìG íDFåHÀø Ä÷†̄àÅàé½ÆìÈäéµÄŒÍÈîFìG äÈàFöÈá…½Èàé°ÄŒHÀøÄðä±ÈöÂòÉå…²ÈðéµÄŒ
ÍÈìF÷G äÈçÄîã̄ÇŠÀéää½ÈåÀôÄŒ±ÇìíÄéF‚ÎìEëÇçàÉ‰éßÆúÏ Èäì×÷̄:3× ÷à½HÅø

Ç‚HÀãÄYø¹È‚Ç–†±’Ǣ„ÔHÆøÀéää²ÈåÇéFÒG †øÈ‚ÂòHÈøä½ÈáFîÄñä±ÈZàÅìØéßÅäÏ†ð
ÎìEŒ:4G àéÆƒÄéÈ’à½ÅÑFåÎìEëø°ÇäFåÀáÄâä±ÈòÀÐÄé²È–†ìFåÈääµÈéÍÆäÈòG áÉ÷

FìéÄîø×½ÐFåÍÈäHFøÈëíé±ÄñFìÀ÷ÄáÏäßÈòFå:5ÀâÄðä±ÈìFŒã×̄áÀéää²ÈåFåHÈø†µà
ÎìEëÈ‚G øÈÑÀçÇéå½È„éÄ̧Œé°Ä–Àéää±ÈåÄ„ÏøßÅ‚ì×÷ § :6Éàø̄ÅîF÷à½HÈøFåÈàø±Çî

ǟÈîÀ÷Æàà²HÈøÎìEŒÇäÈ‚ø̄ÈÑÈçøé½ÄöFåÎìEëÀñÇç×±„FŒõé°ÄöÇäÈÓÏäßHÆãÈé:7ÐµÅá

ÈçG øéÄöÈ̄ðìÍÅáõé½ÄöéÄ̧Œ†°øÇçÀéää±ÈåÈ̄ðFÐäÈá×²‚Èàï°ÅëÈçøé±ÄöÈäÏíßÈò
Èé:8Ð°ÅáÈçøé±ÄöÈ̄ðìÍÅáõé²ÄöHÀã†ÎøÇáÁàØé±Åä†ðÈéí† °÷Fì×òÏíßÈììÇ̄ò:9

ÎøÇäÈƒµÉáÇ…ÂòÎéÄìG ÔÈìFîÇáǢÓúHÆøÄöï×½ŠÈäéµHÄøéÄîÇáGÉŒG Çç× ÷Ô½ÅìFîÇá±ÆÓúHÆø
Fé†øÈÐ²ÈìíDÈäéGHÄøG éÄîÎìÇàéÄœ½HÈøéÄàÀîÄàG éHÄøFìÈòéH̄ÅøFé†ää½HÈãÄää±Å’

ÁàØéÅäÏíßÆëÄä:10ä¬Å’ÂàHÉãéµÈðÀéäG äÄåF‚Èç÷È̄æÈéà×½áÀæ†HÉø×±òÉ̄îFÐäÈì×²ì
ÄääµÅ’FÑÈëG ×øÄà×½œÀô†ËòÈZ×±úFìÈôÏåéßÈðFŒ:11HÉøG äÆòHÀãÆò×̄øHÀøÄéä½Æò

ÀæÄ‚HÉøG ×òFéÇ÷ȭÅ‚FèÈìíé½ÄàÀá†éÅç× ±÷Äéà²ÈÓÈòú×±ìFéÇðÏìßÅäÎéÍÄî:12Èîã¬HÇã
F‚ÈÐÃò×}ì«ÇîíÄéFåÈÐGÇîG íÄéÇ‚Ǣ‡úHÆøÄœï½ÅŒFåì°ÈëÇ‚ÈÒÐ±ÄìÂòø̄ÇôÈä²ÈàõHÆø

FåÈÐì µÇ÷Ç‚GÆ–G ñÆìÈäíé½HÄøÀâ†Èáú×±òF‚àÍÉîFæßÈðÏíÄéÎéÍÄî:13Äúï°ÅŒÎúÆà†±øÇç

Àéää²ÈåFåÐé±ÄàÂòÈö×°ú×ééHÄãßÆòÏ†’ÎúÆà:14éµÄî×ðG õÇòÀéÇåéÄá½Åð†äÀéÍÇåÇìFY±HÅã†ä
F‚É̄àçHÇøÀÐÄîè²È–ÀéÇåÇìFYH̄Åã†ä½HÇãúÇòFå°HÆãÔHÆøFœ†áú×±ð×ééHÄãßÆòÏ†’ïµÅä:15

(40)1: Comfort you, comfort you My people, says

your God. 2: Speak kindly to Yerushalayim; and call

to her,

that her host is accomplished, that her iniquity is

pardoned, that she has received of the LORD's

hand

double for all her sins. 3: The voice of one who

cries,

Prepare you in the wilderness the way of the LORD;

make level in the desert a highway for our God.

4: Every valley shall be exalted, and every

mountain and hill shall be made low; and the

uneven shall be made level,

and the rough places a plain: 5: and the glory of

the LORD shall be revealed, and all flesh shall see it

together;

for the mouth of the LORD has spoken it. 6: A

voice says, Call out. One said, What shall I call?

All flesh is grass, and all the glory of it is as the

flower of the field. 7: The grass withers, the flower

fades,

because the breath of the LORD blows on it; surely

the people is grass.

8: The grass withers, the flower fades; but the word

of our God shall stand forever. 9: You who tell

good news to Tziyon, get you up on a high

mountain; you who tell good news to

Yerushalayim, lift up your voice with strength;

lift it up, don't be afraid; say to the cities of

Yehudah, Behold, your God!

10: Behold, the Lord God will come with strength,

and His arm will rule for Him:

Behold, His reward is with Him, and His

recompense before Him. 11: He will pasture His

flock like a shepherd,

He will gather the lambs in His arm, and carry

them in His bosom, and will gently lead those who

have their young. 12: Who has measured the

waters in the hollow of His hand, and meted out

heaven with the span, and comprehended the dust

of the earth in a measure,

and weighed the mountains in scales, and the hills

in a balance? 13: Who has directed the spirit of the

LORD,

or being His counselor has taught Him? 14: With

whom took He counsel, and who instructed Him,

and taught Him in the path of justice,

and taught Him knowledge, and showed to Him

the way of understanding? 15: Behold, the nations

are as a drop of a bucket,
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×ƒG íÄéFŒø̄ÇîÄîF„é½ÄìÀë†°ÇÐ÷ÇçàÍÉîFæ±ÇðíÄéÀçÆð²ÈÐ†áï°ÅäÄàíé±ÄŠÇŒ÷°Ç„

ÄéÏì×ß‰Àì†:16Èáï×¹ðïé°Åàé±Å„È‚ø²ÅòFå¬ÇçÈŠ×½úïé°Åàé±Å„×òÏäßÈì
ÎìEŒ:17Çä×ƒí±ÄéFŒÇ̄àïÄéÀâÆð×²„Åî°ÆàñÆôÈå±Éú†äÀçÆðFÐÎ†áÏ×ßìFå:18ÎìÆàé±Äî

FœHÇãFYï†̄éì²Åà†ÎäÇîF„ú†±î°ÇœHÀøÇò†ëÏ×ßìÇä:19GÆ–G ìÆñÈðÔ̄ÇñÈçÐ½HÈøFåÉöó±HÅø
Ç‚È‡á̄ÈäFéHÇøF™²Æò†’HÀø†Ëúú× °÷±ÆŒóÆñ×öÏóßHÅøÍÇä:20FîËñïÈ̄ŒFœ†øä½Èîõ°Åò

ÎàÍØHÀøÄéá ±Ç÷ÀáÄéø²ÈçÈçÐµHÈøÈçG íÈëFéÇáÎÐÆ™×½ìFìÈäïé°Äë±Æ–ìÆñà°Ø

ÄéÏè×ßYÂä:21à×µìÍÅúHFãG †òÂäà×̄ìÀÐÄú½Èî†òÂäà×̧ìËäã°ÇƒÅîÐà±HÉøÈìí²Æë
ÂäG à×ìÂäéǞá×ðí½Æú×îFñú×±ãÈäßÈàÏõHÆøÇä:22ÉŠG áÅÐÎìÇòâ†̄çÈä½ÈàõHÆø

FåÉéFÐé±ÆáÈäÇŒÂçÈâíé²ÄáÇä×’äµÆèÇëG ÷É„ÈÐ½ÇîíÄéÇåÀîÄŠÈœí°ÅçÈŒ±ÉàìÆäÈìßÈÐÏúÆá
Çä:23×’ï°Åú×øFæíé±ÄðFì²ÈàïÄé°ÉÐFôéÅè±ÆàõHÆøÇŒ°Éœ†äÈòÏäßÈÑóÇ̄à:24

ÎìÇ‚Äð«È‰†òóÇà §ÎìÇ‚Éæ½HÈø†òóÇ̧àÎìÇ‚ÉÐÐ°HÅøÈ‚±ÈàõHÆøÀæÄƒí²ÈòFåÎíÇâÈðóµÇÐ
È‚G íÆäÇåÄŠ½Èá†ÐÀñ†Èòä±HÈøÇŒÐ °Ç™ÄœÈÓÏíßÅàFå:25ÎìÆàé°ÄîFúHÇãFY†±ééÄðFåÀÐÆàä²Æå

àÉéø±ÇîÈ÷ÏÐ×ßãFÑ:26Î†àÈîí×¬øéÅòéÅðíµÆëHÀø†G †àÎéÄîÈáàH̄Èø½ÅàäÆZ

Çä×Yàé°ÄöFáÀñÄîø±È–FöÈáí²ÈàFìËëG íÈZF‚í̄ÅÐÀ÷Äéà½HÈøÅîáµHÉø×àG íéÄð
FåÇàõéǞY½ÉŒÇçÐé±Äàà°ØÀòÆð

and are accounted as the small dust of the

balance: Behold, the isles are as a fine dust that is

carried away.

16: Levanon is not sufficient to burn, nor the

animals of it sufficient for a burnt-offering.

17: All the nations are as nothing before Him; they

are accounted by Him as less than nothing, and

vanity. 18: To whom then will you liken God?

or what likeness will you compare to Him? 19: The

image, a workman has cast it, and the goldsmith

overlays it with gold,

and casts for it silver chains. 20: He who is

accustomed to select, chooses a tree that will not

rot;

he seeks to him a skillful workman to set up an

engraved image, that shall not be moved.

21: Have you not known? have yet not heard? has

it not been told you from the beginning?

have you not understood from the foundations of

the earth? 22: It is He who sits above the circle of

the earth,

and the inhabitants of it are as grasshoppers; who

stretches out the heavens as a curtain, and spreads

them out as a tent to dwell in;

23: who brings princes to nothing; who makes the

judges of the earth as vanity. 24: Yes, they have not

been planted;

yes, they have not been sown; yes, their stock has

not taken root in the earth: moreover He blows on

them, and they wither,

and the whirlwind takes them away as stubble. 25:

To whom then will you liken Me, that I should be

equal to him?

says the Holy One. 26: Lift up your eyes on high,

and see who has created these,

who brings out their host by number; He calls

them all by name; by the greatness of his might,

and because He is strong in power,

not one is lacking.
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